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Uppercase Alphabet in Color
Have fun coloring in each uppercase letter with a di�erent color of your choice. 

For extra fun, outline each letter with multiple di�erent colors to create a rainbow e�ect!
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Baby Time – American Tales – Songs & Rhymes

I wake up my hands with a 
Clap, clap, clap, 
Clap, clap, clap, 
Clap, clap, clap, 
I wake up my hands with a 
Clap, clap, clap,
And I wiggle my waggles away! 

Verses – feet / stomp 
head / shake 

Autumn leaves are falling down, 
Falling down, falling down, 
Autumn leaves are falling down, 
All around the town! 

Wind will blow them round and round,
Round and round, round and round, 
Wind will blow them round and round, 
All around the town!  

Drifting gently to the ground, 
To the ground, to the ground, 
Drifting gently to the ground, 
All around the town! 

One, two, buckle my shoe! 
Three, four, shut the door! 
Five, six, pick up sticks! 
Seven, eight, lay them straight! 
Nine, Ten, Let’s do it again! 

Open, shut them, 
Open, shut them, 
Give a little clap, clap, clap, 
Open, shut them, 
Open, shut them, 
Lay them in your lap, lap, lap, 

Shake them, shake them, 
Shake them, shake them, 
Shake them just like this, this, this! 
Roll them, roll them, 
Roll them, roll them, 
Blow a little kiss, kiss, kiss! 

Way up high in the apple tree
(stretch arms high in the air)
Two little apples smiled at me!
(make your hands into fists)
I shook that tree as hard as I could!
(mime shaking the tree with your hands)
Down came the apples! 
Mmmm, they were good! 
(lower arms, and rub tummy)

You are my sunshine, 
My only sunshine, 
You make me happy, 
When skies are gray, 
You’ll never know dear, 
How much I love you, 
Please don’t take my sunshine 
away! 
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